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District N ewsletter April MESSAGE FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT Dear Sherwood Families and Staff: This time of the school year finds staff and administrators focusing on the work we are engaged in now, while also looking toward the next school year to begin to plan and create as many seamless transitions as possible. It?s an exciting time! Spring also finds the District in the middle of its budget development season. Our Budget Committee will be presented my proposed budget at their meeting on April 18. We are recommending a ?status quo? budget for the 2016- 17 school year, which essentially means that we will be rolling forward the same level of staffing and expenditures as was in this year?s budget. Beginning in the 2017- 19 biennium, we expect our operating costs will increase significantly. This is not unique to Sherwood, as Oregon school districts statewide are preparing for the same impacts as a result of recent legislative changes. For now, however, thanks to a fiscally conservative and thoughtful Board of Directors and administrative staff, we are able to move into next year without making any cuts to our budget. In other news, we continue to spend a great deal of time facilitating conversations about a potential bond measure for the N ovember 2016 ballot. We have included the community in multiple Bond Visioning Committee conversations, analyzed the input we received, and have created three very different potential scenarios as a response to the enrollment capacity challenges we are experiencing. M uch more on that topic awaits you in the following pages of this newsletter. I hope you and your families are enjoying the spring so far (as erratic as the weather has been!) and that the additional daylight gives you additional opportunities for time together. All the best, H eather
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HEAD START COMING TO SHERWOOD The Sher w ood School Distr ict is excited to par tner w ith Com m unity Action of Washington County to br ing Head Star t to Sher w ood. Beginning in the fall of 2016, Head Star t w ill pr ovide a high quality half day pr eschool pr ogr am for childr en fr om low -incom e fam ilies. The pr ogr am is designed to suppor t the cognitive, physical, and social and em otional w ell being of its par ticipants to better pr epar e them for kinder gar ten and beyond. Head Star t r epr esentatives w ill be available dur ing the Kinder gar ten Round Up on Apr il 27th, fr om 3:30-6:00pm , at all four Sher w ood elem entar y schools, so fam ilies can apply or lear n m or e about the pr ogr am .



COMMUNITY OUTREACH THROUGH SCIENTIFIC LEARNING A group of middle school students from Sherwood M iddle School collaborated with Portland State U niversity and the Tualatin R iver N ational W ildlife Refuge last month to conduct research on water quality. Students from Portland State U niversity mentored a sixth grade class from Sherwood M iddle School in the development of a scientific study on water quality at the Tualatin R iver N ational W ildlife Refuge. T he SM S sixth graders were able to explore and perform scientific research out in the field, and in their own backyard, at the refuge. T he students were excited about what they were learning and wished to share it with the rest of the community. O n M arch 10 they had the opportunity to discuss the results of their study in front of a public audience in the refuge's Visitor Center. T he Portland State U niversity Senior Capstone is a way for students to cap-off their education through community-based learning. T his Capstone?s focus was promoting science inquiry in middle school classrooms with an emphasis on water quality in freshwater habitats. T he Tualatin R iver N ational W ildlife Refuge is one of the few urban refuges in the U nited States, comprised of wetlands, rivers and streams, woodlands, forest and grasslands in the floodplain of the Tualatin R iver basin. It is located just north of Sherwood on Pacific H ighway.
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STUDENT RESOURCE OFFICER HONORED Congratulations to O fficer Kris Asla for being recognized by Sherwood Police Department as their Police O fficer of the Year! O fficer Asla is the Sherwood School District's Student Resource O fficer (SRO ). As part of his assignment with the District, Asla is posted at Sherwood H igh School on a full-time basis, but he serves the entire District's staff and administrators as a liaison to the local police department, and responds, protects and educates whenever there are safety or security concerns at our campuses, a need for crisis intervention, response to criminal activity, or questions related to law enforcement or youth community services. In addition to his participation and leadership on the Youth Substance Abuse Team, O fficer Asla also serves as a member of the Sherwood School District's Emergency Preparedness Committee and assists the team with developing emergency response protocol. To learn more about Officer Asla and other recognitionswithin the Sherwood Police Department, please visit T he Sherwood Gazette online to read their April 2016 publication.



T hank you for all you do for our students and st aff, O fficer A sla!



2016-17 BUDGET COMMITTEE Ever y year dur ing the budget developm ent pr ocess for the upcom ing fiscal year , the Sher w ood School Distr ict convenes its Budget Com m ittee m em ber s to r eview the pr oposed budget. Com pr ised of all five Boar d m em ber s, plus four appointed, volunteer com m unity m em ber s, each ser ves a thr ee-year ter m . Once r eview ed, w ith any needed changes addr essed based on the Com m ittee's input, Distr ict leader ship br ings the com pleted budget pr oposal to the Boar d of Dir ector s in a Public Budget Hear ing, at w hich tim e the Boar d has the oppor tunity to appr ove the final budget.



Apr i l 18, 2016 Bu dget Com m i t t ee M eet i n g 6:00-7:30pm Edy Ridge Elem entar y Com m unity Room - Open to the Public Apr i l 20, 2016 (i f n eeded) * Bu dget Com m i t t ee M eet i n g #2 * A second Budget Committee meeting could be held on April 20, if needed. Please check the web site after April 18.



M ay 11, 2016 Bu dget Pu bl i c Hear i n g 7:00pm Edy Ridge Elem entar y Com m unity Room - Open to the Public (Dur ing m onthly Boar d M eeting)
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BOND PROCESS UPDATE Sherwood School District's Board of Directors continues to discuss a potential bond measure for the N ovember 2016 ballot. H aving received proposals created by District staff that could be funded by the bond to address the District's capacity and facility needs, the Board is still considering the various options, and expects to take action at the regular Board meeting on June 3, 2016. Board Work Sessions · During a Special Work Session on M arch 29, Board members received a presentation from District staff and consultant/ facilitator Karina Ruiz that briefed them on three project scenarios that were developed by the Bond Steering Committee and its subcommittee for the Board's consideration and review. The three optional scenarios describe a collection of projects, each at a different funding level, that could be completed with a bond in order to increase enrollment capacity and improve facilities, while reflecting the priority themes that emerged during the work of the Bond Visioning Committee. All of the project scenarios include not only capacity solutions, but also safety and security upgrades, technology upgrades, curriculum needs, and District- wide deferred maintenance. On April 5, the Board again convened in a Special Work Session, this time to learn more detail about the three scenarios; specifically, they were presented with financing structures should a bond be used to fund each of the project proposals. The Board of Directors will receive the results of a recent "pulse" poll of the Sherwood community, completed by M oore Information, Inc., during the monthly Board meeting scheduled for April 13, 2016. They will be given a briefing of a demographic study recently conducted as part of the bond exploration process at a Special Work Session on April 18, 2016. Bond Community Forum · Sherwood School District invites all of the Sherwood community to attend an upcoming forum about the potential bond. The forum will be devoted to sharing information with stakeholders about the potential bond- funded projects being considered by the Board, while offering the opportunity to offer the District feedback about the projects or the bond process.



Join us at the Bond Community Forum! M o n d ay , M ay 2 , 2 0 1 6 · 5 : 3 0 -8 : 0 0 p m Archer Gl en El ement ary, Cafet eri a 16155 SW Sunset Bl vd, Sherwood (Food wi l l be provi ded)



Visit the Bond Development Process web page to learn more!
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IMPORTANT DATESTO KNOW



H ead Star t Registr ation & Kin der gar ten Rou n d Up Apr il 27



Bon d Com m u n ity For u m M ay 2



Con fer en ces - Gr ad es K -5 No Sch ool , M ay 5 & 6 Ear l y Rel ease Dat es: M em or ial Day No Sch ool , M ay 30 Sh er wood H igh Sch ool Gr adu ation Ju n e 10



t ick Cl



w ie ov



! er fl y



M iddl e Sch ool s 8th Gr ade Pr om otion Ju n e 16 Last Day of Sch ool Ju n e 16



Apr il 20 M ay 4 M ay 18 Elem entar y dism issed at 12:15pm M iddle/ H igh dism issed at 12:50 pm (Buses r un two hour s ear ly.)
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ONLINE RESOURCES Sherwood School Dist rict W eb Sit e



2015-16 Dist rict Calendar



Dist rict Newslet t er Archives



Sherwood Gazet t e Art icles



FlashAlert Email Not ificat ion Subscript ion



School W eb Sit es



Dist rict St rat egic Plan



Bond Process Updat es



Follow me! @SuptCordie
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